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DOCTOR ENSOR "MT
lindorscB ilie. CLatarrlial Tonic Pc-ru-- na

A (iQnlrcssmun's Lcittcr.
Dr. J. F. F.nsor. Poslmantc r of Columbia, I JyrrTr

fcuN-lilut- e. V..r F.v ttVX . I . l.Mila Wt I. ill lalce
Miivrwr 'w.

s.Jif r.- r- i-

S. C, Lite Superintendent and I hyMcian
o ch.irj'f! ( I Stile Invite Asylura at

CYlumhia, S. C, writer:'
"After using your I'erun.i myself for

m ahort period, and nty family haying
uned an J are now using the ante with
good results, and upon the Information
of other wh have been he netlieJ hy
It m a cure for catarrh and an ln Igor-stin- g

tonic, lean cheerfully recommend
It t't alt persons requiring o effective a
remedy."- - Dr. J. l:. I.nsor.

II n . V liu'ti. of Cn-pn-- vi

hom N'.rtli i..ki !.i, in a hum
::i n. I e '.. . :

lli.it I rn:ii i ii. ttu! a vii'irrvi-- ., ;.i
w !l is .in nr. 1 f . ni', I ut .i I i ire of
f .if trt !i ri I y in 1 i ' jif ! ivt - v. It -. :il: i.h! v
c-.- t it l.fil I v ii . ii e ti- - i I'.Miii.ui' ! , uhii
b ive I fil I 'ii' f ! I by It. I :inii"t tij
tuflil i 'y ."; i i.itiiil of iti v --

c-II' ik .
" - ' ". V.'. h.itts.

I'r. M. K t I i i ., M i.vUr if', I. T., vrit-- .:

" i 'erun-- i 1 1 tl:? i- - t meiln I tiiw ni
f r I 'l l 'lis an 1 1' .f rentheri a wruk ! rri.e h
and to )'iv: nj petite. ,;! if-- r r il.ir;
itf'-- i.it.irrli, I h im' iti!i r. it forwe.-t-
and i!'- ilit.itrd j.f.'i V, and li.V.en. t had .1

in nt l ilt t.ii I it lielpe.1 hifii It is . in
ni'-'!- i ine anil it his '' rn.my a"i.

"I I;. iv? a I.irv? jruti-- .mil h.ue a
ch.ui ri! j . .n r I'-run- I liupe
you rn y li v- - I i'f' tn ! y 1 to tin: :,ii k

nd ..fini.'."
O'.l tin- - A'-.-i- nr'-- a (..nil-- . I o; !. ar

nvi-- v.'-.i- ri I'i't frcM m ':! i: ) .ur
Oiifi-- i i'u- - r.ti-.- i ir i .in . i ft w.il-ii'-- s i arid
thf in.- - n!,rn-- t i '.ni l kt d i. at.trih.

t i inli.ini' i tlif trim mis mrmlinni"
and i ,ni .i"i ili' l ? ii jl.i'rn.i tu c.i r

lfiti'i;'l thij r.ni' i ii-- in tli? form
of ni.iH :is. 'I hi !i-- . fs.tr Lv i f in in i mis is t h
Sar-n- - a . th'.-- Ii ; i t l!.il. It prodiH s
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V EXCELSIORurn BRAND

Suits and
Slickers
Wiirrmtrd wlfrprof.

f;. t t. i.u-- i .ik I rlra4
ri. If ur .1. wit r - c

L" t. t . rt- - ft.f cuTn! To
' II. M. HWVVFK A

l ut ttbrlJi-c- , Mm.

'snweiLE
IILUV7 Uif tc n rvi its nr top

'm st5TQuuT iraui'uiLyii.uii
SIFAICHI5CI6AR always reliable

m maKingMESH our line is
what we

icly cn to brin,? us jour patronage
and fidhip.

rSIOQ REWARD
will be paid for anv Mapl-axl- e. Kim or poor
lirv h hub found ih any " NriW TIFFIN "
wai-- i n that has ever been sent from our
factory. INSIST upon your dealer
handling this great v.a.m. They run easiest
and last the lont'e-- t. If he will not handle
then write t., T1IK TIFFIN WAGON
CO.. TIFFIN. OHIO, and they will
refer you to a dealer who will sell you cna.

a a n

PRICE. 25 c.

!2ncheons

Put a variety into Summer
livinsr it's not the time of
year to live near the kitchen
ra!3ie. Libby's t

Veal Loaf
Petted Turkey

Deviled Mam
Ox Tongue, &c. '

quickly made ready to serve
Send to-tl- av for the little booklet,

How- - to Make Oood Things to
Eat," full of idea on quick, de- -.

ltciou lunch serving-- . Libby'a
Atla- - of the Wi-l- d mailed free
for 5 two-ce- nt stamps.

Libby, McNeill &. Libby
Chicago, U. S. A.

rur
,tUl ti AU Hit f . til

I I Beat,
In t'm- - S". I di.;i.-.rM-

. L
"2 wTwUiHnrn

k ' - V!V- - T2 i- 3.

t!w? i!ir,i haric of mm "us. Tfiis is why
I rnn.i i i .uli ii a t'nnV. 1 rtina d not
'iv: Mt'-riirt- l.y Mimulating the m-riou-s

i.yMrm a little.
It Kivs Hrenqtli hy jriservintj the

mtii on i intTihranes aninst
It k'iv- -i Mrrnth hy cor. vrrtmtf the Uorxl

thin! ; and t!.cir i!raininf; away
in mm ons ciisi har' s.

t'onst.int spittini, and hlowirtj th.e nr.5j
will finally pr'xluii: extreme wi:akncss from
this I's i f i:i'!i:ons.

If i.n c!i rot jr'-rrip- t nnd s.itis-f.irti.- ry

s fmni the tiso ot lruna.
write at on e t I r. ll.irtr.-ian-, i. iny a f all
sta'rrnnt if your rase and he will !e
f .:d to jivc you his valuable advice
j;rati.

Address Iir. Ilartmnn. rresirlert of The
ilartinan Sanitarium, Ccluinhus, Ohio.

T.. XIOlTftT. AS
and S3- - Shoestu ran nar from i.t.iM In ii."..H jrarly

are ju.t a i'mI in etery way an those that
lT lirn t:.llll ii ii'mii f .iv ir ...mv. j tin
iiiiineiiMi cal.-- ! W. I.. ln(.'la hlim-- y 1 rows

lli.'ir Micrurif v vi-- r all ..hr in;kfi.
I't lv rit.-.i-l li.ie lalT ovei v here.
'i'iif mini'; Iiaie :iinl i

V hf:iinii i.ii tli" tx.t t .ill. T.iko no
t uiutl.

Line l uiiniit Ik 'iiall t
at any j.rice.

W. 1 Douirlas mnKes and sells more men's
Oofxi welt (hand-ew- pnx-f- shoes
th in i y o hur nut nulActum la the world.nr nnn Duui-irr- f W1" ih1 lio
t3llUU nCn&ItJ

.Mjim ul I lie U-- uiipurU-- d ana A merican lralLci

Statesman Baseball Rooters.
David J5f-nne- Hill used to be a con-firui- fd

baseball "rooter" when he was
in the Inited States senate. Senator
SpiMiner of Wisconsin is similarly af-tlitt- er!

it gifted. He and Mrs. Spoon-e- r
attended a game in Washington re-

cently, and when the home nine wot
in the tfnth inning the Wisconsin
statesman discarded all senatorial dig-
nity and yelled with the best of them.
He acknowledges with pride that he is
fond of the national game, and he likes
a horse race, too, but he never bets.

Iowa Farms S4 Per Acre Cash,
l.alnn. e '4 rnp t!l! pM- - Ml'l-l- ! AM.. Sioux City, la.

Money Is pretty tight with the man
who ha-- j no loose change.

"The Kli-an- . Kool Kircln-- KiniV'of stoves
!ii-ei- s you cle.-t- and ikI. Kconomical awl
always Sold at good stove stores.

A good man isn't necessarily a desir-
able neighbor.

When You Buy Starch
bny Pefinnee and get the test, 16 or. for 10
ceuUi. Once nsed. always uted.

A bagpipe furnishes about as much
music as a bass drum.

prnriafwnt.T run. No ntnor fiMToofroem afterlaw ilit ilav ure or Ir. Klinr'K iSn-a- t St-rr- e Kii-to-

it. for HiKK 9.M ial Ix.ttle anil .

La. R. ii kLKi. Ltd..Kll Art h Strrab 1'hiladrUitiia.s

(If ronrse pot-luc- k is the poker
player's favorite brand.

TFLtOW CLOTIIKS ARK CNSIOHTtT.
Keep them w hite with Red Criss Hall 1'lue.

All grocers sell large 2 oz. 5 cents.

Money ta?ks hut generally through
a long-distan- phone.

Insist on Getting It.
Pome jjrtK-er- s sny they don't keep De-

fiance Starch. This is because they have a
stock on hand of other brands containing
only i or. in a package, which they won't
t e aMe to se'l tir-t- , Defiance con-tait- ii

lO oz. for the money.
1)otoii want lfioz. instead of 12 oz. for

Mme "money ? Then buy Defiance Starch.
Requires no cooking.

Thfre are thousands of theories, but
only a few .reliable rules.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES cost
but 10 cents per package.

Hard work leaves litle time for one
to rail against fate.

AM Up to Date Housekeepers
nse Defiance Cold Water Starch, because ft
is better, and 4 oz. more of it for same
money.

The majority of men who rob Peter
to pay Paul neglect to pay Paul.

Stop the ""ougri and
Works Off the Coid

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Price 25c,

Some people find it easier to please
others than to please themselves.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutional cure. Price,

When a man is in love he imagin3
V.-.- w.;t.Awi T T crl ir.C

Do Your Clothes Lock YellOwt
Then use Defiance Starch, it wLl keep

W . l. ; . ... , s . tn . ..UilUl Wlill 1U I'A. 1 1 '1 IV KVLittO.

Prides goes before a fall and It
goes much quicker after one.

The Best Results In Starching
can le obtained onlv by osier Defiance

i Starch, tsidea getting 4 oz. more for same
money no cooking required.

Ever think cf the time you waste
in useless talk.

T id ure rio"i Cure for Consumption ssred
my life thrte years fO- - Mr. Thou. Rjbbiss.
Kal.e Street, Norwich. N. V.. Fe!. 17.

Remember that a great many good
thisg3 cost more than they are wcth.

TaJT o - Musi Be.

tTWM Yet while Ic.Klir. a stru!ned life, while

--e,. (
irV--J t.!k- - tlie r'-!t-

, n!s wit reidinif
-- 0Ni rf s" "'a:l profit tl'at man Tirns.
VCVV Who. through all hi.- nnfin tan .t i r him,s;4Y i'i':i ri U-- ' t what .i it to .t clear h:::i.

ii.tr t- - what c n truly i hfi r ht-:i- ;

7a" Wt.ii. .u-l- l day. mo.--I .sun ly learn;;
sfii. jf J Thai ;ni impulse from trie iiStarwe
wTj 'DM .W. ' ' d. ! '. si . xiM. nre.

xt, . lYV' tt.- - wcnl !!.. i"-- . I.iuiir. Persistence."vVT'i t) Sl.-o.iiy-ly nl ant! truly burn.Tf f V" -.- Matthew .Arnold.
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Western Chivalry
. u

1

It was. dinner time when Jumbo Sam
rode up to the Hat Six ranch. Hospi-
tality Is the first law of the cattle
country, and Juxnho Sam, who had
eaten breakfast seven hours before,
was in no mood to transgress it. 1 1 is
vadrile creaked as it was relieved of
his 2n0 pounds, and the jaded ocw
pony shook himsilf with satisfaction.

"Dinner is now ready in the dinin'
ear," sang cut the cook. "Come an'
git it while it's hot."

In response to the welcome rail the
crowd cf cow punchers filed into the
dining room.

"Come on, Jumbo," said Rufe
Thompson, foreman of the Hat Six.
"Better hit the grub trail right now, if
you don't want the cook to work over-
time. Them cow hands is liable to
clean off that table as quick as a
beaver wcrkin' in a patch o' fresh wil-
lows. They ain't got no more manners
than one o' yer bears when it sets
down to an antelope carcass."

Jumbo Sam was a bear hunter by
occupation, and the simile was not
lost on him. He made a hasty pre-

tense of scrubbing his bearded face
in the water trough at the side of the
kitchen, and followed Thompson Into
the dining room.

"Set yere, Jumbo, right acrost from
Peg Simmons. You know Peg. At
least if you don't you'd orter."

Other than an involuntary start,
Jumbo Sam gave no sign that he rec-
ognized Simmons. He took the seat,
however, and bent his head so low
over his plate that Jack Fulmer, his
nearest table companion, said after-
ward that he thought the hunter was
about to ask a blessing.

This expectation was not realized,
for Jumbo Sam, with head still low-
ered, swept the table with sidelong
glances and helped himself liberally
to beefsteak, biscuits and potatoes as
the food was passed to him. As he
had a reputation for conversation of
that personal variety known as brag-
gadocio, his silence was noticeable.
His close attention to the business in
hand, however, seemed to remove any
mysterious cause for this lack of lo-

quacity. Not once did. he refuse to
help himself to the contents of the
meat platter or pan of biscuits. Had
It not been for his peculiar manner
during the meal his reticence might
have been passed by without com-
ment. Not once did he raise his eyes
to Peg Simmons. The strange twist
of his thick neck suggested rheuma-
tism, spinal trouble, earache, almost
any ill, in fact, which could be con-
tracted by a man who sometimes
tracked a grizzly in fresh snow for
two or three days with stopping until
he found his game.

Peg Simmons on the other hand
seldom looked at his plate. His small
blue eyes rested almost constantly on
the bowed head across the table. He
was a little man hardly five feet
eight, and his slight frame contrasted
sharply with Jumbo Sam's bulky fig-
ure. Moreover, he was a cripple. One
clay while trying to head a refractory-stee- r

in gopher ground his pony had
stepped in a prairie dog hole and
thrown him. Simmons left leg was
broken so badly that it had to be
amputated. The surgeon did the job
in such bungling fashion that the op-

eration had to be repeated. When
Simmons recovered he came to the
Hat Six ranch, where he formerly had
been employed. The proprietor gave
him money to buy a wooden leg, and
in a few weeks Simmons had won the
nickname of "Peg," and the reputation
of being one of the best cow punchers
in the Big Horn basin in spite of his

Heerd yCu been shootin' eff yer
yawp about Nell," he says.

misfortune. No man in the outfit was
hij superior in roping a steer, nor
according to common report in hand-
ling a six-shoote- r.

Jumbo Sam was cne or the first to
leave the table. Disregarding Rufe
Thompson's invitation to stay at the
ranch a few days, he mounted his
pony, and rode off toward the foot-

hills.
Peg Simmons gave a grim chuckle

as the big hunter disappeared behind
a clump of quaking asp trees near
the creek and started off .toward the
corial.

"Say, Peg," cried Thompson, "what-
ever made Jumbo act so queer at din-- I

or? Kept his nec k bowed like he'd
swallered a dog's hind leg."

"Not know-i- I kain't. say," replied
Peg, with a mysterious twinkle in his
blue eyes, and he went out to the
corral.

"I can tell you about it, Rufe," said
Jack Fulmer. "You knowed when Peg
was hurt? Yes? Well, they took him
down to Rock Creek and the doc what
worked on him must have been a
green hand from a Tongue River saw-

mill, fer he had to do the job over.
Peg he wa'an't afore that come
mighty nigh goin' over the range. He
would, I guess, if it hadn't been fer
that gal down to the Mansion House,
Cicss-Eye- d Nell, that waited on table.

"Nell, she heerd Sim was about to
croak, an' she give up her job at the
hotel to nuss him. She tended him
night an' day an' Sim pulls through.
When she seen he was out of danger
she goes back to the hotel. Jumbo
comes into Rock Creek one day with
a couple o' bear pelts, an after he
sells 'em gees over to the Last Chance
saloon an' begins to throw in coffin
paint good an' plenty. The barkeep,
jest to be speaks about how

"Say somethin derned quick, you
ornery hoss thief!" hollers Sam.

Nell nussed Sim. Jumbo is feelin'
poorty brash, and he ups an lows that
Nell ain't no better'n she'd orter be,
an' reckons as how she don't deserve
no heap o' credit.

"After Jumbo's gone the barkeep he
ups an' tells Sim, who by this time is
stumpin' around on a saw-lo-g fastened
to his knee. Sim. he didn't say noth-
ing but the boys was fixin fer a fu-

neral, fer they knowed Sim wa'an't in
the habit o' layin down his hand as
long as he had a white chip.

"When Jumbo comes to town Sim
meets him in the Last Chance.

" Heerd you been shootin' off yer
yawp about Nell,' he says. 'Seemed
to think it was a brace game she
worked while she was nussin' me, did
you?

"'What if I did?' says Jumbo, all
bristlin' up like a turkey gobbler in a
barnyard.

" 'Jest this,' says Sim, yankin cut
his six. 'You're goin' to git down on
yer marrer bones an' beg her pardon.
I'll learn you how to savvy a real lady
when you tee her. March, an' don't
make no false motions or I'll turn you
over to the coroner.'

"It was worth a month's pay to see
'em. Jumbo. is as meek as a pinto
pony that's been through the fall
rcund-up- , an' he tramps off toward the
Mansion House. Little Sam follers on
behind, stump-stump-stum- p with that
peg leg, all the time holdin' his gun on
Jumbo. When they gits to the hotel
they finds Cross-Eye- d Nell.

" 'Git down on yer knees, says Sim.
"Jumbo don't crook his .legs fast

enough, an' Sim give him a wallop
writh the butt cf his gun that lays him
on the floor. Then he gits on his
knees fast enough.

" 'Now beg her pardon, says Sim.
'I den't know what to say,' whines

Jumbo.
" 'Say somethin aerned quick, you

ornery hess thief,' . hoTlers Sim. 'If
you don't I'll rope you an' hog tie you
so tight that yer blood won't cirkilate
fer a month.'

"Then Jumbo mumbles out that he's
sorry he every said anything an' won't
never say anything no mere. Then
Sim lets him up.

'Now, says . Sim, 'you've settled
with her, but you hain't with me. Y'ou
git out o' town. If you ever speak te
me, if I ever ketch yu lookin' at m
out o' the corner o yer eyes, you'll
take six pills so quick you won't know
you swallered 'em.'

"That's why Jumbo didn't look at
Sim to-da- y. He knowed he hadn't bet-
ter, for Sim allers keeps his word.
C. T. Revere in New York Press.

WOMEN WHO DRINK LIQUOR.

New York Minister Says the Vice Is
Becoming Universal.

The Rev. Dr. L. A. Hanks, rector of
Orare Methodist Episcopal church, at
One Hundred and Fourth street, near
Ccliunbus avenue, told members of the
New York conference In Poughketp-d- e

Sunday that drunkenness is alarm-
ingly on the Increase among the bet
ter class cf worsen of our largei
cities.

"Some of these days I will
give more startling facts," he said
yesterday. "If the habit of drinking
amor.g women of the better and mid
die !as:sos continues to increase 1

moan to make public names. 1 will
say that every minister in New York
mows women "rood women who

drir.k. I have hoard what the society
women do in Newport and Washing-
ton, but I know what they do in New
York in the way of drinking.

"Drinking cmong women has come
to be a matter of indifference nowa-
days. It is prevalent among our
more respectable classes. It has pro-

gressed so far that we read every
day of our ric-- a women recuperating at
sanitariums. Their poorer sisters
must have recourse to alcoholic wards
In public hospitals. These records
show it. Cocktails, of whisky, are
lowering the respect aide level of the
women of the middle class.

' They
take the place of the champagne and
hot w ines among the rich.

"Twenty years ago nothing passed
the lips but liicht wines and ales, and
then seldom except at christenings or
feasts. Now the women can be seen
any day in the week, and Sunday, af-

ter and before church, at their hotel
and restaurant meals drinking cook-tails- ,

glass for glass, with their men
companions. They show indifference
to opinion, lack cf modesty and ol
conscience.

"They want to be up to date and
think that is one way. Therefore we
have none of the good old-tim- e tem-

perance." New York World.

PLAN AN AUTOMOBILE TRAIN.

Will Make Ninety-Thre- e Miles an Hour
with Clear Track,

The Ccmpagnie Internationale eles
Wagon-Lit- s the Continental Pullman
company is preparing to launch in
France a service of "automobile
trains" fer the Mediterranean com-
pany.

These cars, which are designed by
M. Serpollet, run on the rails of the
com pan j', and are therefore not amen-
able to speed rules. With a clear track
they can make ninety-thre- e miles an
hour, or seventy-flv- e miles on up
grades.

The cars will weigh thirty-tw- o tons
each, but as the weight of an ordinary
European locomotive is ninety-fou- r

tons there is an enormous saving in
wear and tear on the rails.

The cars are designed with a view
to lessen wind resistance; their sides
will be flat, and have no projections,
and the ends will' be pointed. The
railway world is interested 'in this
development, and M. Serpollet has
received applications from English
and other companies asking that the
new motor train may be tried over
their systems.

Of rourse, if the thing "succeeds,
automobile railways can be construct-
ed anywhere upon steeper grades,
with far lighter rails and at much less
ccst than ordinary railroads. Indeed,
at this end the venture will be indis-
tinguishable from. the storage battery
trolley car. Pall Mall Gazette.

NOT DESERVING OF SYMPATHY.

Bereaved Man's Frightful Pun Alien-
ated the Neighbors.

Now, when the daughter of the
house ran away with a strolling musi-
cian, the neighbors were full of ten-

der sympathy with the family.
They called in a body to express

this fact.
All would have gone well if the

eld man had not cherished the klea
that he" was a natural born wit and
that the flashes of his genius in thai
line could illuminate the darkest
abyss of gloom that ever was heard
of.

"Yes," he said, "I am deeply touch
ed by this evidence of feeling on the
part of you, my neighbors. Not thai
I objected to my daughter getting
married. I expected her to do that
some day. But I think all of you wil
bear witness that I have ever cau
tioned her not to piccolo man."

At this the neighbors . retired tc
the rcadway and stoned the house
then sent a joint message of con
gratulation to the runaway daughter

Chicago Tribune.

A Toast.
A toast to those who come to grace.

This day, our board.
And, with the cheer of smiling face,

To share our board!

They are cur friends, and friends an
sent

O plan benign
To be the home's best ornament,

lleav'n spare me mine!

And may our larder e'er contain
Of meat and drink

Enough to forge for friendship's chain
Another link!

Bishop Potter's Position.
Bishop Potter was unable to attenc

the Clara ' Morris testimonial at the
Broadway theater last week and sc
wrote a letter saying it wasn't be
cause of his lack of appreciation . of
Miss Morris or of the calling tc
which she had brought bo much
hecor, but because of pressing en-
gagements elsewhere.

Besides," he wrote on, "I half feat
that the audience might feel toward
me as once did an old maid parish
ioner cf mine whom I visited in ill
ness. 'I like you in the pulpit,' shi
said, 'but out of it you are simply
odious.' " New York Times.

A Problem for Scientists. '

Prcf. Reitter recently introduced
to the Society for Internal Medicine
in Vienna a woman with a musica
heart. For the last four years she
has suffered frorr palpitation, ant
about eighteen months ago she notic
ed for the firs time a peculiar sing
ing noise in her breast,, which wa:
also audible to other persons, ane
rose and fell in strength and pitch
The sound is said to be due to a ma
formation of the heart valve3, whif"
sets up vibration.

Car' Magnate Can't Stand Cars.
P. A. H. Widener, who own and op-

erates thousands of miles of street
railways In a score of American clMe.
never rides In'a trolley car when ho
can avoid It. For mine n the
motion of an electric ear nauseatetH
him and produces the batne dfoaHtrouH
e ffect as a pea-voya- on the average
trans Atlantic Unci.

Odd English Land Tenure.
At Hroughton. near Brig;?, In Lin-

colnshire. England, sotne lands are
held by the following tenure: . Every
year on l'alm a person from
Broughton enters the church porch at
Caister having t preen i'lk purse con-

taining two shillings and-- penny. M.d
up t the end of a cart whip, which
he cracks tl. 'o? times on lite porch,
and stays there until ti e t eroud !.

begins. 'Then he ( liters the church and
ouK-l-- s the whip air iin, Dually .

deposit-
ing the purse. ai!'l contents.

American "Centenarians."
The.Fnited States ce'ipus for 10i0

finds persons in the Fnited States
who are N'O or more yeurs of age. The
value cf thfcse figures may be ques-
tioned, and peihati j may be best

by the fact that 72.S per cent
if the whole number ''"' negroes,
tinny of whom have no reliable evi-Jen- ce

as to the date .of their, birth.
They are but 11 per cent of the total
population. It seems improbable, ton',
that this country should have over 3,-5- 00

when (levjimiiy, with a population
af marly I'S.ono.Ouii. lias only 7TS. and
England, with t i

. only ltd, and
France, with 40,010,(kio, bus only 213.

LOVES THE PRAIMES.

Miss Anna Gray is Delighted With
Her Western Canada Home.

Am.a C. Gray is a young lady form-
erly of Michigan. She is now a resi-

dent of Western Canada, and the fol-

lowing; published in the Brown City
(Mich.) Banner are extracts from a
friendship letter written about March
10 to one of her lady friends in that
vicinity. In this letter Is given some
idea of the climate, social, educa-
tional and religions conditions of Al-

berta, the beautiful land of sunshine
and happy homos. Over one hundred
thousand Americans have made West-
ern Canada their home within the
past five years, and in this year up-

wards of 50,000 will take up homes
there.

Miss Gray took her leave for Dlds-bur-

Alberta, the home of her sister
and other relatives and friends on Jan.
10 last, ami after a two months' so-

journ in her weste rn prairie homo,
she writes of it as follow?: "I know
I shall grow to love the prairies. We
have a beautiful view of the moun-
tains and it seems wonderful to me to
see home after home for miles, and It
is becoming thickly settled all around
us. With the exception of the last
few days which have boon cold and
stormy, we have had beautiful spring
weather ever tince I came. The days
are beautiful.- I call this the "land of
the sun," as it seems to be always
shining; the nights are cold and
frosty. On arriving here, I was so
greatly surprised in every way. Dids-bur- y

is quite a business little town.
All the people I meet are so pleasant
and - hospitable. They have four
churches in Didsbury the Baptist,
Presbyterian, Evangelical and Men-nonit- e.

The Evangelicals have just
completed a handsome church, very
large and finely furnished, costing
$2,500. They have a nice literary
society here, meets every two weeks.
They have fine musical talent here.
Your friend, Anna C. Gray.

Fever is as ornery as prize fighters;
it won't break clean.

IF TOD tSE liALL 11LIK,
Ret Red Cross Ball Blue, the best Ball Blue.
Large U oz. package only 5 cents.

A long story of a hanging, if well
written, is verv interesting.

General Bates' Long Service.
General John Ccalter Bates, who has

just taken up his residence in Chicago
as commander of the department of
the lakes, has been in the army since
1861, when he joined the Eleventh in-

fantry as lieutenant. He served on
General Meade's staff until the close
cf the war and for thirty years was
stationed west of the Mississippi river,
chiefly in the Indian country. He
served in the Philippines.

Milburn Overcame Many Difficulties.
It was of the late William H. Mil-bur-

the blind preacher, ehaplain of
the house and afterward of the senate,
that William R. Morrison once said:
"Mr. Milburn is a man who fears God,
hates the devil and votes the straight
Democratic ticket." Mr.- - Milburn's
life illustrates what one can do In the
face of hardships. He was totally
blind before beeomir.s of age, but be-
came a Methodist, clergyman,' success-
ful lecturer and author,' keeping at
his work until a few months before
his death at the age of SO. ' The news-
papers were read to him every day and
he kept fully posted on passing events.

A Tight Squeeze.
Brazils, Ark., May 11th. To be

snatched from the very brink of the
grave is a somewhat thrilling ex-

perience and one which Mrs. M. O.
Garrett of this place has just passed
through.

Mrs. Garrett suffered with a Cere-
brospinal affection, and had been
treated by the best physicians, but
without the slightest improvemenL

For the last twelve months two
doctors were in constant attendance,
but she could Ooly grow worse and
worse, till she could not walk, and
did not have any power to cove at
all.

She was so low that for the great-
er part of the time 6he was perfectly
unconscious oZ what was going on
about her, and her heart-broke- n hus-
band and friends were hourly ex-

pecting, her death.
The doctors had given up all hope

and no one thought she could pos-
sibly live.

Ia this extremity Mr. Garrett sent
for a box of Dodd's Kidney Pills. It
was a Jast hope, but happily It clld
not fail.

Mrs. Garrett used in all rIx boxes
of the remedy, and is . completely
cured. She says:

"I am doing my own work now and
feel as well &3 ever I did. Dodd's
KIdnev Pills certainly saved me frcra
death." .

.
Marconi should next prcceed to fill

a long-fe- lt want by inventing wireless
politics. ," .

,- -J 7

r1mWTflP iIMIlUllll"" n i
Mrs. Tnpmnn, a prwnincnt

lady of kidirnond, Va.. a great
sufferer with woman's troubles,
tells how she was cured.

"For roiiie years I siilTcreil Tvitty
backache, severe bcuriri-ilow- n pains,
leucorrrni a, and falling i f the womb.
I tried many remedies, but nothing1
gave any positive n lief.

" I ooriinioncod taking- Lvilhi I'.
Pin Mm iii'.s Coin pound
i:i .1 i.rie, l'.KIl. When I bad taken the
first half bottle, I felt n vart improve-
ment, am! have now ti.keti tell bottles
with the result that 1 f el like a new
woman. When I comiia-nce- tali--

the Vegetable C nip mini I felt all
worn out and was fast sipproachiiif
complete nervous collapse. I weighed
only pounds. Now I weih I'tO'J
pounds ami am improving-- every day.
1 gladly testify to the benefits re
eeived." Mm. K. '. Tl I'MAN, J'.'it Wi t .

Hiltll St., Va. $r,')i() fi,rrlt if
ciginnl of aUuve litter pruning yei.unn:in t. tannut
be I ruiiiM erf.

When a ineilU-ii- u lias Imm-i- i mio-cesst- ul

in more than a million
cases, is it juslie-- e to yourself ti
s:iv, without trying it, "J do nt

it would he lp iim."
Surely you cannot wish to re-ma- in

ve:tU mid sick.
M rs. IMnKliuiii, w hose aiMres

s I. vim, Mass.. w ill tins wer eheer-full- y

mid witheiut est all lettH
sidIrsed to her hy sie-- k women.
I'erlnips she' has just the knowl --

cdtre that will help your ease-t- ry
her to-il- ay It cost nothing.

at ea
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Excursions.

April 21st.
TUESDA YS tV 5th & 19th.

i unc 2nd &16th
To certain points In Southwest Mis-

souri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Ar-

kansas, t;te., at very low rates. Tick-
ets limited to 21 days for the round
trip. Slop-over- s allowed on the go-

ing journey within transit limit of 15
days. For further Information coll on
or address any agent of the company,
or Thomas F. Godfrey, Puss. & Ticket
AgL

cn v ri ki:t oi-'i-- i:.
Sunt lii-fi- Corner f fill timl IIoukIon Stn

Ortinliri,. Ni b.

WANTED TRAVELING SALESMAN
la thli county. Our trm are umkluK from $75 to f 160

moritti ccllliiK our Jl'ium hold aii'l IV.orlC J;crriel 'e
ami KUrorliiB Kxtruna illrei t ft cuimumrifi.

territory. Ootid nrc f t.rnlntn-i- l on i'ie.il!t. KO
CASH OUTLAY. J lii.aiit, (ironttil.!, Jlf
roplilonii. No e.rrtcnco ; a j u.
Write fur Irjforniution. Iiou't ilc-!y-.

THES.D. CONFER MEDICAL. COMPANY,
ORANGEVILLE. ILL.

THFDF KNn-teffEjf- e

rorty yeans and ofter rnany yeans
of use on the eastern coast.Tovera
Vcierprocf Oiled Coats were introduced
m the West and were called Olichers ty
the pioneers and cowboys. This graphic
name has come into such general use' that
it is frequentfy though wrcnjfu!! appSed
to many substitutes. You want the ceruine

ZJfy Look for the Oign of u rish-an-
d

we n&rrie lower cn uve Dinxons..
' MATf WMACIt A

lr 5 OLD tY PfcPRtSfcNTATrvt TRACE
fi , TMfc WOPLD OVER. .

lit a .i ir.wi-- en unvrou miu ii
TOWtft aNADUNC0.,lir,rt TOI0NTO. CAN.

illSIICT
. BETTfli THAM GOLD

fer f.i'i tr-e'.- It rrf"rfr-''-i decay. It
L&rCcr.H tl:o puriij and puri.'Us tln
breath aod couth.

SAVES YOUR TEETH

FREE TO WOMEN!
To prove the ti'ielntf unWIL; Cleansing iiower of l'tlnToilet Antlseptle we w.llI ! I

Tn : . I u 1 , ,. I. r, .1. , .,..... . ..- - - r v v.U ssi "? With book of instruction
abaolotely free. 1 1.N Ik not
a tiny Hauif ie. tut a lurvcm package. enoutti to mi,,: vince unror.e of its val-.je- .

nwii'n hii over win country
I 5 are praising Paxtiiif fer hat

it ram (li.tie Id loeMl treat -
mA..,. . . . . . "w. .fu.nuA. . tm j ......III. liin . - ii.p;.

all inflammation anil ni hari"i-- . wonderful it a
cleansinsr vai-iia,- l douche. lor Mire tbroat. Meolcatarrh, an a mouth wie-- arid to remove tartaran4 whiten ti,e lei. tb, Sena today; a poil card
will eio.

bTitrnrclnlinrtrn: pnntpald It o, f0ceut. larxt) bus. Naliatartlou Kurinlt,T11K K. I'AXTON CO., Ilo.ton, Mul.314 Coloiobu Ar

WESTERN CANADA
it attrct:ie more atlentluo tUaii tLuf other Jltr.Ll
tn tlie wond.

"The Granary of the World." "The Land of San.
bine." The Katural Freeing Ground! for 8leiav
Area under crop i 1902 . . . 1.&H7.390 acrti
Yield 1MJ2 117.92.74

Abundance of W'ao--r : K'pt
I'leiitltul; ItulXriU Xaien..!
Clieii;.: Ootid l.rit.a fir f

a nd hy: a r o;l; a
ij.t.fuM and acilu.atr

aQ eurrd fcui udtijaie
feafon tf promti.

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
(lie only ljrjre fur hlrh ! !0 for inaWiut: erltry.
Cloe to C'tiurclxM. S hoo; nr. lli'iny tip a:i

Mllr.l dlflr'.ct. fcernl for Atla nmi oilier oKtraura
to uiiinu-nilen- t of In. mitral Ion. otm. I nada,
or to W. V. H'l New Vork I lf i!dir..On.alia.
Net.. the au'horljed C'niiH'lian liiiiprnnw-ii- t Aitent,
who will rui'l'ly you Ith certltcaie fclvlLtf JU4 ed

rliay ilt--, etc. .

When Ar. sw-r-mg Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.

W. N. Uw-Om- aha. No. 21903.
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